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WOMEN’S CLUB NEWS

Children’s Dresses

NEMO, GOSSARD AND AMERICAN LADY CORSETS

WIYEAST CLUB

H. GROSS

WANTED

MISCELLAft

FOR RENT

'We club women of Oregon,” Bald 
Mrs. McClain, "appreciate the help the 
newspapers have given us, and qur 
members desire to extend every cour
tesy to them while they are here.”

An Invitation was extended yester^ 
day by Geo. C. Gladden, president of 
the White Salmon Tuesday Lunch 
Club, to the editors who do not make 
the trip to Mount Hood with the Amer
ican tagion party Saturday to partic
ipate in a motor trip through portions 
of Klickitat and Skamania counties.

I have just purchased a large 
quantity of

’ /
Hurry, if you want to get some of this pipe

Bring us your Hemstitching, Ruffling and 
Dressmaking. All work guaranteed. Mrs. Florence 
Simonton in charge.

Seventh Day Adventist Church
Sabbath school Saturday 10 a. m. 

Preaching service 11.IS a. m. Prager 
meeting. Wednesday 7.45 p. m. All 
are welcome. -

Women Will Present Bouquets
Memtars of the Hood Biter 

Woman's Club will present the women 
here the ■ coming week end attending 
the annual convention of the Oregon 
Editorial Association with corsage bou
quets. Mm. W. II. McClain, president 
of the lorel club, will secure a list of 
the women visitors as they register 
Saturday and flowers will be sent to 
all.•«<

The Store 
of Birg

Asbury M. E. Church
Bunday school at 10 a. m. E. R. 

Bradley, Supt. Public worship at 11 
a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Epworth League 
at 0.30 p. m. Bible lecture and prayer 
Wednesday; 7.30 p. m. *

from the contractors who built 
the market roaa.

Broken*lotsand drummers’ samples—m os tly 
narrow widths, in sizes 6 to 9. Regular $5.00 to 
$8.00 values. Your choice the CA
pair...........................................................

Why doesn't someone discuss the 
activities of Governor Pierce with dig
nity and seriousness? Oregon is a great 
state, and the position of chief execu
tive is one that should not be contem
plated in such a spirit of leflty. At 
least, Governor Pierce should I* looked 
at and talked ataut seriously some of 
the time. If individuals and news
paper men keep on at the rate they 
are going, Oregon’s chief executive will 
become qui »generis to the lawyers and 
rara avis tô thé naturalists. Even the 
Oregon Journal appears to take a de
light in kidding Governor Pierce, but 
how loudly does the Journal mono 
whenever anybody else takes such u I 
privilege.

Bank Will Display Home Products
An Interesting feature of th\Editor- 

ial convention willabe a home products 
display arrang«>d by O. C. Crew, of the 
staff of the First National Bank. Co
operating with Mr. Crew are the vari- 
•us fruit by-products concerns and 
manufacturers ef supplies for orchard- 
lata. The lobby of the tank will be 
given over to the exhibits of the prod-

BUCK CURRANT IS 
BEING ERADICATI

Balbriggan Undershirts and Drawers, small 
sizes in regular 69c values. Your choice, 
the garment.*............ ........... ...........................

_ 9n ¿u*y a‘ home of lakes where the waters from melting
“J.1?* Andreeeu, of Vancouver, M(1W, are aiM1 hrt(t are

“"J1'. .M,"i ¿ia V < h. deep rovk-hewn gorges. There are vast
the bride of Edward A. Spark,. The aiopea where flowers of every shade 
ceremony was performed by Rev. R B. Hoorn almost before winter's snow is 
*** of, thL™ Lutheran K<)ne. Thera are Craggy points where
church, in the presence of the near the spleodM-panorumic view is-only 

“«D*«- Tkcy »ere broad lhat from the summit 
attended by Mias Marie Andresen and of the mountain itself
P -F„B".cW|n’ * "uT1 .k “•‘T have discoveries of

Following a Wedding dinner they the greater charm of the rugged sboul- 
»’¿'““‘‘»vn, where they were ders of Mount H.xxl la-en made. Some 

j”h>ed by Mr. and Mrs. L.C. Baldwin of the more aacluded spots remain hid- 
end Mr. and Mrs. L.M. Baldwin, all den while three generations cllml»ed 
of whom will form the party, going ttie mountain, tack of trails and 
overland to Yellowstone Park. roads that are now taing provided ac-

Mrs. Sparks is the daughter ot Mrs. counts for the long obscurity. Others, 
Emma Dietrfah, and she has taught doubtless, hasp not yet been found, 
school in Hood River the past year. Mount »¿d must be thought of aa 
„ ;_K8pa4?a ou * Pr,’Prl, tor ot Um* more than Io?d of Oregon peaks. It 
Heights Tire Shop. fliust be thought of as more than a

After August 1, Mr. and Mrs. Sparks summit to ta gained. It Is a magnifl 
,wl1* *"*.LL.*??*?.,n t >e (-'<’nner bunga- cent 'summer playground, one of the 
low . most wonderful in the world. What

On Saturday night, June 30, Mr. and R offers in pleasure as a place that be- 
Mr«. II. K. Davenport entertained at longn to the people and can tie enjoyed 
their home on Willow Flat In honor -fry all 1« being given prominence by the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sparks. Twenty Wlyeast Club of Hood River. This 
friends of the youhg couple were organisation bears the name given 
present and the evening, was spent in Mount Hood la so* of the most de
dancing . lightfui Indian ieaenda. It la devothur

Harding Gets Cherries ~
President Harding received n tax of 

Hood River «•berries last week, a gift 1 
¿f the Apple Growers Association. Th* 
fruit wax presented by IX. Ivan 
Rchrer.

The Association also presented Co. 1 
C members making the Meaeham*trlp 
with a tax of Newtowns.

A MYSTERY EX PI AIN ED
i Lee D. Drake, Astoria publisher, and
• ’Charles, W. Robison, prominent attor-

ney of the cHy down where fresh and 
salt tide meet, nx'ently passed through 
this city motoring to Meacham to help

• Governor Pierce greet President Hard
ing. Accordlug to a story in the Pen
dleton East Oregonian, the disciple of 
Blackstone wasn't able to do much 
handshaking because ,<f Alleged attacks

• of “sabre-toothed" mosquitoes at Hood 
River. Their story expiai, y a mystery.

. These gentlemen of motor passage 
were not attacked by mosquitoes at ail. 
The flying varmints that bit them were 
no less than volplaning hodagx, J. II. 
Fredricy, president of the Hood River 
County Game Association, recently re
ceived a |stlr of the unique creatures 
from Paul Runyon, noted northwest
ern contractor, raconteur and student 

, of natural history The fetniile flyer
• Whelped soon ■ tier arrival. Pat» Vol

planing Hod-ig ate up about a tboua-|
.^and of the children before Mr. kn-d-i 

rlcy could get him intp another cage. 
While engaged tn his task of removing 
the cannltal parent, Mr. Fredricy al- 

‘ lowed gome of the infant beasties to 
escape. They were found next daj- in

• a atuper, their paunctas Ailed with 
human blood*, siphoned, as now ap 
pears ctTtaln, Trflfti ' n>e Astoria newa-

. .paper man and Mr. Robison. Mr. 
' Fredricy says the men should ta thunk-
• fUl that he did not allow the adnlt 

male hodag to escape. If the motor
ists had been attacked by him they

’ would never have reached Meacham
• to aid Gov«-mor Walt.
, _ Local students of a certain phase of 

psychological natural hist« ry, who
- kuve observed the tare anil Wo liste 

made sage comment, declare that tta 
Axtoriana are gentlemen of atatinence 

, They furthermore xay that it was well. 
If they had Ixxm drinking men, th«' 
xagss declare, they would never have 
made a report of their attack, and thus 

, the mystery of the blood in the young 
i hodags’ stomachs would have gone 
' unexplained.

Mr Drake, undoubtedly, will be tn 
Hood River this week to attend the 
oonvsntion of the Oregon Editorial 
Association Mr. Fredricy authorise«

W. B. .McGuire Home Burns
The West Hide orchard of W. B. 

McGuire burned at daybreak yester
day, entirely destroying household 
g«xMls. Mrs. McGuire and son, Maurice 
Kinsey, were milking at a nearby tarn 
when they were attracted by cries 
from Mr. McGuire. The latter, who 
was 111, wax aroused by dense smoke 
pouring tn his room. He escaped In 
his pajamas.

The rense of the Are was unknown. 
It was tta custom of the family not to 
prepare breakfast until after finishing 

I morning chores, and no Are had tx-en 
built._________________

Annual ----------- ' ‘nuiuai vvvvvitwvoa cwrow “Ivi ul

Tta Columbia River freshet here is 
rapidly declining. Indiana and old- 
time residents declare that the stream 
will show no further raise this reason. 
They base their prediction on an 
annual shower of cottonwood bloe- 

■ sums, whtch prevailed Monday.
The downy bloom of thy cotton- 

w«x>ds for a tint«- Monday morning 
had tta appearance of a snowstorm in 
the summertime. Those who wore 
nappy clothing soon gathered a notice
able display of tta «town.


